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NOW IS THE TIME

To Buy That New Carpet.

We have the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

II, .w alout Bedroom Suites and Parlor Suites? We are head-
quarters for these goods. We are showing a very lino line of
I..U K CURTAINS, also our line of CHENILLE CURTAINS
ha never been better, and don't fail to sec our

inot in world and only $3.00 he x as a quiltinframp.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 107 Second tret, IV BN PORT, IA.
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In Oxfords and Fine Shoes.
Too many summer shoas.for he time of

year. Cheap prices will move them. Be in

time, and get a BARGAIN.

Ladies Russia. Tan lyncher's.
Mvlish. Were o. in. Xmv

White Canvas Oxfords Kid

Tip and trimmed. Were oil.

Now $l.S--
.

ASK

can

K. D

if;!.

All of our Ladies Finest Hand
Turned Oxfords, square and pic-toe-

.

Were $:5. Xov.2.:i.

Creoles Finest Russia Calf
Kicg: nt Shoes Hand Turned
Tip and Plain. Were ;. Now

La lies tine Hand Turned Ox-

ford pat. quarter and tip. Were.
!?- -. Now $1. ;V.

Lots of Children's Oxfords too
mini rons to mention, at greatly
red u "cd priees

Children's Tan Shoes reduced.

Bargains! Bargains!

"The BOSTON
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

TAN SHOES
Give the best Satisfaction,
Largest Variety,
Quality the Finest,
Prices the Lowest.

mil am) a v

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

feHllrrr

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

THE AUG US, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST O, 1893.

BRIEF MENTION.

William Nold, of Joslin, was in
the city today.

A tine and fresh line of tine candies
just received at Krell & Math's.

A niee sandwich lunch every even-
ing at Weaver's Atlantic saloon.

Stop in at Weaver's AMantic sa-
loon any evening and get adunch.

Drop a card to the Tri-Cit- y Elec-
tric Sprinkler Co. if you want your
cistern tilled.

Cheap lots for sale in South Rock
Island, on easy payments, taxes low,
location healthy. Inquire of M. M.
Brigjrs.

If you want to find a cool place ami
enjoy a good dish of ice cream or a
line glass of soda, stop in to Krell &

Math's.
Cream patties, mint, wintergrcen

and maple, the linot confection to be
had for parties and receptions at
Krell & Math's.

Wanted A house with about live
rooms and an acre of land within a
mile of the city. Will either buy or
rent. Address, S. (i.. care of this
oflice.

Many of the street car motormcn
are careless in the matter of sound-
ing their gongs. They do not ring
them often enough. On the ap-
proach to Brooks' crossing the motor-me- n

should be particularly careful to
sound the gong frequently, and
there an accident was narrowly
averted the other night through such
oversight.

The tirst handicap road race of the
Tri-Cit- y wheelmen is to take place
August 1.1th from Second and Brady,
Davenport, to the Black Hawk Watch
Tower. All riders of Davenport,
Rock Island and Moline are to partic-
ipate and some fast r'.ding is expect-
ed. The course will be up Second,
crossing the bridge and viaduct down
Third avenue to Twelfth and out to
the Tower. There will be three gold
medals a time prize, one tirst and
one second. The entry fee is
50 cents, and all entries should be
addressed to William A. Seharnweber,
secretary, Davenport, and will be
closed Saturday at 12 m.

Street Railway KarnineH.
The street cars on this side of the

river are doing about the same
amount of business they arc shown
to have done at this time of the year
in the past. On the other side, how-
ever, there has been a vast falling
off. The receipts have been sus-
tained by the earnings of the Tower
line, otherwise they have been cut
in two in the middle. The closing
of t he factories and shops in Rock
Island ami Moline has done it.
Davenport Democrat.

To be sure the closing down of
the factories on this side of the
river has cut a big hole in the street
railway profits, but still the lines
over here are getting along nicely,
and making enough, as they have
been obliged to ever since the svndi- -

I cate acquired possession, to keep
the cars on llie other side .of the
river, as well as here, moving. The
reason there is no visible falling off
in the receipts in Davenport is there
has never been anything to speak of
there to fall oft.

To Clean the System
Effectually yet gently, when costive
or bilious, or when the blood is im-
pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys and liver to a healthy activi-
ty, without irritating or 'weakening
them, to dispel headaches, colds or
fevers use Syrup of Figs.

Ilarri-K- t F.xrurrti:iiH.
The Burlington route will sell

round trip tickets, good for L'O days,
on August 2l September 12 and Oc-
tober 10. to the cities and farm lands
of the west, northwest and south-
west, at low rates.

Send the names and addresses of
your friends in the east to the under-
signed, and pamphlets will be for-
warded them, descriptive of western
farm lands. For further information,
maps and time tables, apply to the
Burlington route ticket a,rent, or to

P. S. Ersris.
;en. Pass. Agt. C. B. & (. R. K.,

Chicago. 111.

Home Seetserh KxcurHioiM.
The Burlington, Cedar Rapids &

Northern railway will run throe (II)
grand harvest excursions to all
points on its line, west of and in-

cluding Iowa Falls. Also to other
points in the wct, northwest, south
and southwest.

Tickets on sale Aug. i- .Sept. 12
and Oct. 10. and are limited good 20
days from date of sale. For further
information call on or address any
agent of the company or

J. E. IIannf.;an.
(icn Ticket and Pass. Agt.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven ears previous to commencing
the use of Ely's Cream Balm. It has
done for me what other ed

cures have failed to do cured me
The effect of the Balm seemed mag-
icalClarence L. Huff, Biddeford,
Me.

After trying many remedies for
catarrh during the past 12 years, I
tried Ely's Cream Balm with com-
plete success. It is over one vear
since I stopped using it, and have
had no return of catarrh. I recom-
mend it to all ray friends Milton
T. Palm, Beading," Pa. "

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great 2erve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel-
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial bot
tie free to fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; call

n yours

The J. 8. K.
The Jacksonville Southeastern

road has drawn upon itself the
ire of its more powerful neighbors
and is evidently in for it, judging
from the following special from Chi-
cago:

If ever a railroad had a lively fu-

ture in view that road is the Jackson-
ville Southeastern. It has long been
regarded with the bitterest feelings
by the other western lines, and now
that it has been dropped by the At-
chison, the Western Passenger asso-
ciation lines have whetted their
knives and are after it with Mood in
both eyes. A proposition to boycott
it has already been made, and will be
referred to Chairman Caldwell upon
his return from New York in the
early part of next week. The general
opinion of the eastern passenger
lines is strongly agninst boycotting,
but in this instance it happens to run
the other way with remarkable unan-
imity. The Alton is merely waiting
the action of the association before
beginning an active campaign against
the Jacksonville Southeastern. The
road has been meddling with eastern
as well as western rates, and as a
consequence it is without many
friends, east or west.

Yet it is now said that the C, R.
I. & P. roatl has made a traffic alli-
ance with the J. S. E. road, by which
the J. S. E. gets to Chicago over the
Rock Island tracks from Peoria, and
the C, K. I. & P. gets to St. Louis
over the J. S. E. tracks. It is not
likely that this arrangement will in-

terfere with the building of the J. S.
E. in this direction.

How the Forget meuot Was Named.
Everybody knows the pretty little forget-men- ot

and likes t lie flower more perhaps
because of its name than its, . How
was it so called!1 The s account for
it apathetic romance It seems
that once iimu a time u knight and a lady
were wnl l:i iik by the bunk of the Dannlie
when the latter asked her 'Valiant fray" to
pluck for her a tiny blue flower which she
saw Krowiui; in t he st n am. Xo sooner said
than done, lint the kn!i;ht, overbalancing,
fell into the river, and nwimrtn the slip-
pery nature of the bank and the weight of
bis own armor was carried away by the
current. As be threw the flowers ashore
to his lady ! cried out with his last
breath, "Versiiss mein nicht!" ("Forgetnie-not!"- )

And ever since the flower has been
looked on as the emblem of fidelity. Phil-
adelphia Times.

The Can' e of f ummerl'ickne"-D- o

you know that many of the
Summer ailments are due to Consti-
pation? The bowels da not carry off
the waste and poison, and it goes
through the system. Simmons
Liver Regulator cures Constipation,
(iet a 2.1-ce- nt package (powder.)

For Over Fifty Years- -

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums
allays all pain, cures Wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea
Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

Notice.
We will accept checks on any of

the savings banks in the three cities,
and take bank books for purchases or
in settlement of accounts, allowing
interest on same. At the same time
we will sell you goods just as cheap
as if settled for in cash.

W. S. IIoi.bkook.
103, 10.1 and 10H East Second St..

Davenport. Iowa.
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TAKE HEART,
if you're a FufTenns woman.
fl:e c!:r rate weakr.wvs. painful
0!so''ilM-s- . and delicate d'Tanie-ui'.-iit- s

that conio to woman
oiily have a positive remedy in
Dr. s Favorite l'rwrip-tiou- .

If you'll faiiLluiiy use it,
every disfurlianco and

It s a k'jjitimato medicine for
wotuan, carefully adapted to
her delicate organization. It
biiilJs up and invigorates the
cu.iie system, regulates and
promotes all the proper func-
tion.!, uad restores health and
strength.

" Favorite Prescription " ia
the only remedy for woman's
ills that's rrvarantced. It it
f.::l.i 'to Wuetit or cure, you
have your money back.

Which .in the to try. if you have Ca-
tarrh a modicum that claims to have cured
others, cr a medicine that is backed by
money 1o c.ro ! '. The proprietors of Dr.
Safe's l 'alar: ii ' ' 'd v agre to cure your

DMfNISTRATOK'S SALK

OF IJKAL KSTATK.
By virlne of un order and decree of the county

court, of Hoc k Mtind ronnty. rtate of Illinois,
made on the retition if the uudendcued, Jame
l .Iohnton. administrator of tbe cftutu of
Kmaiic HartuBjrel, dt'eeaeed, fcr let ve to e)l
the reai e:at of naid dt'ccucd at the Auuuxt
term. A. I. ls;3, of said court, to-w-it :

On the Sth dar of August, A. U.. 1SH3. I hnll
nn the rith day tf September npir, between the
hoir of lOo'clock in the fun-noo- end 5 o'clock
in the afternoon of iaid diy. sell at public tale,
at the north door of the court house in t ti- - city
of Hock I'lund. in said county, the real estate
(li'scrioca as iouow. to-w-

The noith twenty acre of the wen-hal- f cf
the ftf section number two. (v). in town-
ship seventeen, OTt, north ranee two, (2). west
of the Fourth principal meridian, excepting
therefrom the following described real estate.Jo-wit- :

Becinning at a point on tbe half section
forty-tw- (42) chains and fllty-eeve- 5T links
aontb of the south-we- st comer of tbe eoutu-ea- at

quarter of said section nine, (9, and running
thence sonth sixty three (63) degrees and forty
(4U) minute enat t 63 degree 40 in e) thirteen
chains nd twenty-fo- ur links, (134 100 chains),
thence south flifty-tw- o degrees and fifty Ave min-
ute east (s S3 ds greet W minutes e) ten chains
and fiftt-Mn- e links (ilO-M-) lOUchaiss more or less
to the east line of said west-ha- lf of the eas. half
of said section nine. 9 containing between said
line and Kock Rirer eight and twenty-tw- o hun-
dredths (6 acres more or less, situated In
the county of Kock Island, stale of Illinois, on
tbe following terms, namely: Cash down on de-

livery of deed.
Dated this 8th day of August, A. D . 1898.'

JAMKdR JOHNSTON.
Administrator of the Estate of Bosalie Hartnagel,

Deceased.

House Raising and Moving--

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Raising brick buildings especially

Address E. A-- ROUNDS,
1516 Seventh Aveoa. Box Ml ,
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DRY GOODS COMPANY,

2l7,217i .Secon.i St., DAVENPORT, IOWA.

Checks certificates Savings batiks accepted payment for
roods and settlement accounts.

Cut m
We give few of the bargains which we will

offer this week:

Japanese tea-po- ts 12, 14. 17c
While granite plates, 5in 03c

Gin f4c
7in 05c

side dishes Hoc
' coTered sugars loc
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White granite bakers. . .7. 10, 15, l$e
" platters.- - 9, 23. 28c

" " scollop nappies 7, 9, 11c
IS rjt dish 25c
S in pie tins 2c

Everything in the store will be slaughtered this
week Everything must go. Come early and
avoid the rush.

timm
TBA1E

DrySoots

$S

Half

pans

Geo. 5, Kingsbury

What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, I?
harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff? Does your scalp itch ? 5
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
yoursymptomsbe warned in time oryou will become bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower $
Is what yon need. Its production Is not an accident, bat the result of scientific iresearch. Knowledge ot the diseases of tbe hair and scalp led to tbe dlscor.ery of bow to treat them. skoolum "contains neither minerals nor oils. It PIs not a Dye. but a delightfully cooling and refreshing Tonic Ft stimulating 3the XOlliiiieA. It Mloua fnllmra Antr. rurvm 1 nirl T 1 I il' - -- ..htads.
. . f Eeep the scalp clean, healthy, sad free from Irritating eruptions, t L
tne use of almokum skm txxip. It destrujg panuuut inaccit, tckich Jxi on mlana datroy the hair. . p

anfl we win forward
tutSi.OU. boan.Ouc J

If your druinrlst cannot supply yon snd direct to ns.
prepaid, on receipt of price bruwer, UW per bottle ;
tier i&r , fi for e2-5-

THE SK00KLT1 ROOT HAIR GROWER CO.
nritrrtd. 57 Sonth Fifth Avenne, New York, N. Y. "

earing; Sale

All of tbf ab vc go ds will b gold at and Below :"

Cost tx make rojm for the Fall stock.

BEEHIVEI

114 West 8?cond street Davenport, Iowa.


